Join the Peace Alliance National Department of Peacebuilding Committee advocating for peacebuilding legislation with Members of Congress,
on the Act to Establish a U.S. Department of Peacebuilding (H.R. 1111), and
conversations with legislators plus activities with fellow peacebuilders! Plus,
the 20th anniversary observance of the landmark UN Declaration and
Programme of Action on a Culture of Peace Resolution passage (9/13/19)

"Peace depends on all of us.”
Dennis Kucinich

Pre-Advocacy Days Options – Sunday, 9/22 – Harrington Hotel Meeting Room, 2nd Floor
• 12:30 p.m. - Lunch and peacebuilding discussion
• 1:30 p.m. - National DoP Campaign Board of Directors Annual Meeting – open to all
• 2:30 p.m. 4:30 p.m. - Optional break-out discussions and/or shared interest DC outings

Register now at: https://dc-advocacy-days-2019.eventbrite.com
or email nancy@peacealliance.org

More details at: www.tinyurl.com/nationalpeacebuilding and www.peacealliance.org